The paper addresses the problem of challenges posed by the global market in the field of sustainable development objectives and the enterprises' ability to achieve them. The leading entrepreneurs are developing increasingly innovative and original socially responsible strategies. At the same time, entrepreneurs who do not create long-term strategies are lagging behind. The paper discusses corporate social responsibility on the food market, and more precisely on the dairy market. The analysis covered socially responsible activities undertaken by dairy companies from the Top 10 list. Particular attention has been paid to the crucial link in a supply chaindairy farmers. Nowadays, consumer surveys show that, when it comes to dairy companies, they care where the milk comes from and how it is produced, how the cows are treated and how the company engages in cooperation with suppliers. There are companies on the dairy market in Poland who have launched a strategic approach to CSR a long time ago by implementing many innovations in creating a competitive advantage on the market.
Introduction
The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) announced by the UN comprise new tasks and strategic cooperation between various stakeholder groups. Actions aimed at achieving the objectives of sustainable development create the opportunity to build a sustainable competitive advantage (Bocken, Short, Rana, Evans, 2014) . One of the sources of competitive advantage, beyond reputation, is the development of innovative products and services that respond to the needs of more informed and responsible consumers. The agri-food sector is one of the key areas where sustainable development is of particular importance. The global demand for food products has been on the rise in recent years. The dairy market is becoming an increasingly demanding food market. There is a decline in the prices of both strategic products, e.g. butter as well as sour milk products (e.g. yoghurts). The prices of dairy products are decreasing on all world commodity markets. This trend generates increased competition and encourages companies to offer more and more "transparent" products to meet the demand of consumers who are prepared to pay more for responsible business practices (portal spozywczy.pl, update date 02/02/2019). According to A. Parzonko (2010) the promoted sustainable development of agriculture remains, to some extent, in opposition to the actual economic reality. Since 2004 farms in Poland have transformed in the direction of deeper specialization and agricultural production of one type tended to concentrate in a given region. Looking through the prism of sustainable development, these changes may not be beneficial, especially in the environmental dimension. The traditional understanding of the sustainability of agricultural production is defined with regard to securing food supplies and the impact of agriculture on the preservation of natural resources (Zegar, 2009) . The challenge for the agri-food economy is therefore such sustainable development, which involves management methods ensuring simultaneous implementation of production, economic, ecological and social goals (Runowski, 2004) . It also turns out that the announced Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) require new strategic actions from 1 Corresponding author. E-mail address:ewa_stawicka@sggw.pl enterprises and cooperation between various stakeholder groups. In the context of SDG and corporate social responsibility, attention is paid to improving the competitiveness of the agri-food sector, sustainable development of rural areas, a sustainable supply chain, improvement of the natural environment, improvement in life quality and diversification of rural economy (Stawicka, 2015) . The creation of business strategies has become characteristic of Polish dairy enterprises. Over the last few years, a number of innovations involving automation and robotics have been implemented and the milk yield of dairy cows has significantly improved. Despite the difficulties on the global milk market, specific, innovative and responsible practices ensure the development of entities involved in the production, processing and trading of milk and milk products.
The key challenges in implementing business strategies and sustainability goals include the quality of human resources, knowledge and financial resources. The need for changes is related to effective knowledge transfer, implementation of modern technologies and change in attitudes.
The aim of the study was to characterize the implementation of socially responsible strategies in dairy enterprises of various organizational and legal forms with particular focus on one of the elements of the strategy which is the education of dairy farmers (as the main stakeholders in the supply chain). The study attempts to present the processes of shaping attitudes, broadening knowledge and implementing innovations in the case of dairy farmers, who cooperate with dairy enterprises. The research analysis covers dairy companies from the "Top 10" list with the focus on their policies regarding shaping attitudes and education of farmers cooperating with dairies.
The paper aims to make a contribution to further research on the strategy of dairy enterprises in creating a competitive advantage, including cooperation and participation of stakeholders in the process of a sustainable supply chain. The results of the analyses were presented in graphical and tabular form.
Development trends on dairy market in Poland
In Poland, the region with the longest dairy traditions is Podlaskie, and the dairy leaders are It seemed that Polish dairy cooperatives will not be able to beat off fierce competition from Danone, Dr. Oetker or Hochland. However, since 2004, after Poland's accession to the EU, dairy plants have turned out to be a phenomenon, and it is the global producers with foreign capital who are now in trouble. They have been taken over or pushed out of the market by Mlekovita, Mlekpol and Polmlek, whose total revenues have already exceeded 10 billion PLN (mlekovita.com.pl).
When in 1992 Danone appeared on the Polish market, it focused on developing good practices in the field of sustainable development and CSR. Its strategy covered such areas as:
• economic impact on local communities through the purchase of milk, raw materials and packaging -preventing environmental pollution, feeding animals with appropriate forage, paying attention to the harmful effects of methane;
• environmental and ecological impact, responsible and economical approach to water and energy consumption;
• facilitating employees' professional development, creating a friendly organizational culture, securing regular payments for farmers and development assistance for suppliers;
• responsible transport, e.g. wall to wall factory, (e.g. packages for Actimel series products are produced next to the yogurt production site); planning transport routes to reduce the number of kilometres travelled, optimizing the loading of goods so that No space is wasted in vehicles;
• measurable and documented results of reduction of water and energy consumption, creation of a new environmental strategy. Danone initiated the cooperation approach to the so-called a new generation of farmers (Danone report, 2018).
It is difficult to assess to what extent these practices have also influenced the functioning of Polish dairy cooperatives, which are now economically successful. Their success may be attributed to the quality of Polish milk, but also to the responsible practices of dairy cooperatives towards the stakeholders -primarily dairy farmers.
Proceedings of the 2019 International Conference "ECONOMIC SCIENCE FOR RURAL DEVELOPMENT" No 50 Jelgava, LLU ESAF, 9-10 May 2019 , pp. 194-201 DOI: 10.22616/ESRD.2019 For example, the Sierpc cooperative pays particular attention to the quantity and quality of protein in milk bought from farmers. The cooperative encourages, educates and supports farmers -"we reward farmers for the quality of milk" (osm-sierpc.pl). Mlekpol from Grajewo (mlekpol.com.pl) successfully launched the very popular "Laciate"("Spotted") milk. Mlekovita, in reaction to consumers' frequent health concerns, developed a range of milk products without lactose (mlekovita.com.pl). Dairy companies strongly emphasize CSR practices, but they mainly regard their product offer. This is evidenced by the diversity of offering and attempts to get in new markets, e.g. There are also changes in Polish dairy cooperatives' exports. For example, Mlekpol exports a significant part of its production, sending its products to almost all countries in the world. They can be found on the shelves in shops in the European Union countries, mainly Italy, France, Germany, the Netherlands, Belgium, Spain, Czech Republic and Great Britain as well as to Africa and the Far East. The export offer includes hard cheeses, skimmed milk powder, butter and whey powder (IERiGZ-PIB, 2017).
Social responsibility as part of sustainable development is becoming an increasingly common practice in the dairy industry, which stimulates high quality and innovation to meet the growing needs of stakeholders. The number of innovative ideas implemented by dairy companies is growing.
They actively work out CSR strategies which engage farmers in the process of knowledge exchange and decision making. The actions of stakeholders and the exchange of knowledge lead to gaining competitive advantages on the market. These practices increasingly result in growing exports and determine a competitive advantage also in the global market.
Proceedings of the 2019 International Conference "ECONOMIC SCIENCE , 9-10 May 2019 , pp. 194-201 DOI: 10.22616/ESRD.2019 Sustainable Agriculture Program -transfer of knowledge and education to the agricultural practice of dairy farmers
All the above-mentioned successes in the dairy industry originate in the "new times" strategies, which involve sustainable supply chain management and enhancing milk quality, where a key role is played by farmers who supply milk to dairy plants.
An are supported with free consultations of zootechnicians. Danone also supports many farms financially by providing loans to farmers buying equipment or heifers. Farmers also participate in trainings on environmental protection, programs aimed at reducing water and energy consumption and limiting the use of plant protection products (Danone Reports, 2006 -2009 , 2010 -2012 .
High standards are required from farmers but they are also trained to meet them. Danone builds long-lasting and stable relations with farmers, which ensure the continuity of deliveries and timely financial settlements. All these activities also result in improving the life quality in the countryside and production of healthier and safer products.
Intensive cooperation with farmers is not just the domain of Danone. Other dairy enterprises are also increasingly involved in educating and motivating farmers with regard to responsible practices.
Dairy companies often reward farmers mainly for high quality milk, (although, there are cooperatives which put quantity ahead of quality). Global trends and sustainable development involve more demanding consumers, who pay attention to aspects other than just price and want to gain knowledge about the method of milk production. The price for 100 l of milk is on the rise and in 2017 it amounted to 138.62 PLN. This is related to the increase in the number of cows (Rynek mleka, 2018).
Farmers' education, automation and robotics, as well as other innovations in the dairy industry, improve cow milk yield (Table 1) .
To a large extent, Polish farmers themselves observe the market trends and seek knowledge in the field of dairy cattle breeding. The high quality of Polish milk is also confirmed by the VLOG certificate, which is more and more often awarded to Polish farmers. The first VLOG certificate in Poland was held by Hochland, and Strzelecka Spoldzielnia Producentow Mleka (cooperative of milk producers) is the second entity in the Polish dairy sector, holding the "non GMO" certificate for compliance with the VLOG standard (bureauveritas.pl). This is the result of cooperation between Proceedings of the 2019 International Conference "ECONOMIC SCIENCE FOR RURAL DEVELOPMENT" No 50 Jelgava, LLU ESAF, 9-10 May 2019 , pp. 194-201 DOI: 10.22616/ESRD.2019 Polish farmers and the dairy industry aimed at transparent milk production in accordance with sustainable development trends. In Poland, farmers are also increasing their herds of cows. The average herd in 2017 counted 38 cows. The structure of the herds, however, looked as follows:
• up to 9 cows were kept in 839 herds (-2.6 %);
• from 10 to 19 cows were kept in 4351 herds (-4.7 %);
• from 20 to 49 cows were kept in 1,1033 herds (+ 0.9 %);
• from 50 to 149 cows were kept in 3366 herds (+ 10.9 %);
• from 150 to 299 cows were kept in 294 herds (+ 3.5 %);
• from 300 to 499 cows were kept in 94 herds (+ 1.1 %);
• more than 500 cows were kept in 55 herds (+ 5.8 %).
Only 9 herds had more than 1000 cows and in over 300 cowsheds only 6 cows were kept (Ocena i hodowla ..., 2018).
The leaders achieving the best milk yield exceeding 9,000 kg of milk per cow per year came from the following provinces: Opolskie (9056 kg The changes in farmers' attitudes in the field of responsible and sustainable development regard the very approach to cow breeding, effective use of pastures, appropriate organization of grazing, optimal forage feeding and the botanical composition of the pasture.
There are more and more cows that have achieved total production of over 100,000 kg of milk during their lifetime. The record holder was Doris 129, a cow from the Komorowo farm (Kujawskopomorskie province), which for 12 years produced 169 327 kg of milk (Ocena i hodowla…, 2018).
Farmers in accordance with the trends of sustainable development more and more often meet the highest EU standards in terms of dairy cattle breeding and milk quality. The cowsheds have improved significantly and are now adequately equipped, well-ventilated and illuminated. The feeding of cows Proceedings of the 2019 International Conference "ECONOMIC SCIENCE FOR RURAL DEVELOPMENT" No 50 Jelgava, LLU ESAF, 9-10 May 2019 , pp. 194-201 DOI: 10.22616/ESRD.2019 is monitored; the forage is specially composed and prepared. The welfare of cows, health and safety at work as well as the economic development of farms with regard to the protection of the environment are improving. However, these practices are not applied on all dairy farms. Sustainable agriculture is not a common phenomenon on farms. The problem is insufficient financial resources and often lack of up-to-date know-how and innovation both on farms and in cooperating dairy plants.
Social responsibility aspect differs depending on the company's legal ownership. Companies with foreign capital and dairy cooperatives demonstrate a wide variety of practices ensuring the participation of farmers and suppliers. Multinational enterprises dominate with regard to better change management in the CSR and SDP strategies, preparing social reports and communicating good practices.
Conclusions, proposals, recommendations
The Although all dairy plants declare to a greater or lesser extent the policy of sustainable development and CSR, it very often focuses on the product offer and highlighting high quality.
CSR is still reduced to marketing and sponsoring activities. The dairy enterprises, despite meeting quality criteria, are not fully responsible and transparent in their practices.
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